
SaborLatinGrill.com

sides
•queso

•guacamole

•pico de gallo

•curtido slaw

•sour cream

•salsa

•refried beans

•black beans

•mexican rice

•quinoa brown rice

•protein (+ premium protein)

•Chips (serves 4-6)

•tortillas (24ct)
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*large guac, queso, and pico comes with chips

cornflour cateringcatering

drinks
...... gallon ice tea ......

...... sweet or unsweet @ 6.95 ......

...... gallon lemonade ......
...... 6.95 ......

...... margarita mix ......
...... 1/2 gallon, freshly squeezed juice @ 16.00 ......

ordering
...... pickup ......
free @ any location

...... delivery ......
10% with a minumum of 15.oo charge. 

additional fees may apply

...... packaging ......
8% - includes serving utencils, napkins, 

paper boats, and utencils

...... to order ......
less than 25 people - 24 hour notice

more than 50 - 3 day notice

...... contact us ......
call 980.433.0579 (Mon-Fri, 9a-5p)
catering@raydalhospitality.com

Sabor Latin Street Grill is a celebration of the food 
that represents the many vibrant cultures of Latin 
America. We make everything fresh each day to 
ensure that our customers get the most authentic 
experience possible. Bring the street food flavors of 
El Salvador, Dominican Republic, Venezuela, and 
Mexico to your next event or meeting through our 
easy-to-order catering process. Visit our website 
today and choose between various platters, packs, 
and lunch boxes that are guaranteed to turn your 
function into a celebration.

Place your order online today!
SaborLatinGrill.com



...... Arepa & empanada ......
Your choice of shredded chicken or grilled veggie arepa, 

empanada with your choice of protein (Ground Beef, 
Grilled Veggie, Shredded Chicken and Chorizo). Includes 

chips are your choice of salsa (mild, verde or arbol).

...... 9.95 ......

...... 2 tacos autenticos ......
Your choice of protein, served with onion, cilantro, lime 

wedges & corn tortillas. Includes chips are your choice of 
salsa (mild, verde or arbol).

...... 8.25 ......

...... 2 tacos americanos ......
Your choice of a protein, served with lettuce, tomatoes, 
shredded cheese, lime wedges & flour tortillas. Includes 

chips are your choice of salsa (mild, verde or arbol).

...... 9.25 ......

...... sabor especial burrito ......
Your choice of protein, Mexican rice, black beans, sour 

cream, pico de gallo, guacamole, lettuce & queso. 
Includes chips are your choice of salsa (mild, verde  

or arbol). 

...... 12.95 ......

...... sabor salad ......
Mixed greens topped with pico, cotija cheese, grilled 

veggies, choice of grilled steak or grilled chicken, 
avocado slices, choice of dressing (chimichurri  

or rosada).

...... 10.95 ......

...... Quinoa Avocado Bowl ......
Choice of a protein, quinoa aztec rice blend, avocado, 

grilled vegetables & chimichurri yogurt. 
...... 10.95 ......

...... churros ......
...... 1/2 pan @ 39.95 ......

...... elote loco ......
...... 1/2 size/20 piece @ 39.95 ......

guava pineapple empanadas
...... 10 @ 39.95 ......

...... platanos maduros ......
...... 1/2 pan @ 34.95 ......

...... Epic Protein Bowl ......
Choice of a protein, black beans, quinoa aztec blend, 

pico de gallo.

...... 9.95 ......

All Natural, Made Fresh in House

proteins

box lunch

•Ground Beef
•Shredded Chicken
•Grilled Chicken
•Black Bean
•Grilled Veggie
•Tofu Ranchero
•Al Pastor Pork

•Chorizo sausage
•grilled steak
•Barbacoa
•Pork Belly
•Grilled Shrimp*

•Grilled fish*

Extra Charge for Premium Proteins
*Cooked with onions and tomato.

desserts

trays

Per Person Pricing. Additional Charges for premium 
proteins. Add small side for 1.99 (queso, pico de gallo, 

or guacamole)

Additional Charges for premium proteins.

...... nacho Pack ......
Your choice of 3 proteins, pico de gallo, guacamole, 

queso, sour cream, beans, salsa & chips. 
...... serves 5 @ 43.00 ......

...... serves 20 @ 165.00 ......

...... fiesta autentico ......
Corn tortillas, choice of 3 proteins, cilantro, onions, 

limes wedges, choice of beans, choice of rice, chips & 
choice of salsa

...... serves 5 @ 42.00 ......
...... serves 20 @ 165.00 ......

...... Fiesta Americano ......
Flour tortillas, choice of 3 proteins, lettuce, tomatoes, 
shredded cheese, lime wedges, choice of beans, choice 

of rice, chips & choice of salsa
...... serves 5 @ 46.25 ......

...... serves 20 @ 180.oo ......

...... sabor salad ......
Mixed greens topped with pico, cotija cheese, grilled 

veggies, choice of grilled steak or grilled chicken, 
avocado slices, choice of dressing (chimichurri  

or rosada).
...... SERVES 5 @ 53.75 ......

...... serves 20 @ 210.00 ......

party packs
platters

...... chips + dips ......
Chips with one of each of our famous dips (Queso, 

Guacamole, Pico de Gallo, Mild Salsa)
...... Serves 5 (8 oz dips) @ 16.75 ......

...... Serves 20 (1 quart dips) @ 67.00 ......
...... Serves 50 (2.5 Quarts dips) @ 167.00 ......

...... chips + salsa ......
Chips with your choice of any combination of 3 of 
our salsas (Mild, Arbol, Verde, Charred Habanero, 

Pineapple Habanero or Green Monster)
...... Serves 5 (8 oz dips) @ 12.45 ......

...... Serves 20 (1 quart dips) @ 49.80 ......
...... Serves 50 (2.5 Quarts dips) @ 124.00 ......

...... quesadillas ......
Quesadillas are made with shredded cheese and 
your choice of up to 3 proteins on flour tortillas, 

served with pico de gallo and sour cream 
...... Serves 5 @ 32.00 ......

...... Serves 20 @ 125.00 ......
...... Serves 50 @ 305.00 ......

...... empanadas ......
Empanadas are made with shredded cheese and 

your choice of up to 4 proteins (Ground Beef, 
Grilled Veggie, Shredded Chicken and Chorizo)

...... Serves 5 @ 19.75 ......
...... Serves 20 @ 79.00 ......
...... Serves 50 @ 190.00 ......


